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 ADVANCED STANDING INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM-BOSTON 

 OPTOMETRIC PRACTICE EXPERIENCE QUESTIONNAIRE 

 Please complete a separate questionnaire for each practice up to a maximum of three that you have worked in since 
graduating from your optometric program.  Please start with the most current practice. 

Your  Name:

(last) (first)   (middle) 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

Practice Name: 

Practice Address: 
(street) 

(city/town) (state/province) (zip/postal code) 

(country) 

Until

over 65 

Suburban  Rural 

Dates of  Employment : From
Hours worked per day: 

Owner of the practice: 

Employer’s/Supervisor’s Name: 

PRACTICE CHARACTERISTICS: 
Average number of patients seen weekly: 
Number of patients: under 18   

Check or fill out where appropriate: 
Location:   City  
Type of Building: Office  Separate House Store Front/Mall 

Size of practice: 
Number of examination rooms: 

Number of support staff: 

Number of Optometrists working with you: 

Number of Ophthalmologists working with you: 

Number of Dispensing Opticians working with you: 

Are spectacles dispensed at the practice? 
If yes, how many are dispensed per week? 
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Other details:   

EXAMINATION EQUIPMENT: 

Check which of the following are (were) available for your direct and routine use: 

_____ Refractor/Phoropter _____ Slit lamp biomicroscope 
_____ Autorefractor _____ Non contact tonometer 
_____ Keratometer _____ Goldmann tonometer 
_____ Auto Keratometer _____ Hand held tonometer 
_____ Lensometer _____ Direct ophthalmoscope 
_____ Auto Lensometer _____ Indirect ophthalmoscope 
_____ Trial lens/frame _____ Interferometer 
_____ Projection chart _____ Glare tester 
_____ Retinoscope _____ Visual field analyzer 
_____ Fundus photography _____ Low vision devices 
_____ Steropsis tests _____ Prism bars 

If Diagnostic Drugs are used in the practice, what type and how often are they used? 

If Therapeutic Drugs are used in the practice, what type and how often are they used? 

If Contact Lenses are fitted in the practice, what type and how many per week? 

If Binocular Disorders are treated in the practice, what types do you treat and how many cases per year? 

EXAMINATION PROCEDURES: 
Please enter appropriate letter as it pertains to your performance at this practice. 
“R” = performed Routinely, “O” = performed Occasionally, “N” = performed Rarely or Never. 

_____ Visual acuities ____ Stereopsis test 
_____ Retinoscopy  ____ Direct Ophthalmoscope 
_____ Refraction with Refractor _____ Goldmann tonometry 
_____ Refraction with trial lenses _____ Non contact Tonometry 
_____ Cover tests  _____ Binocular Indirect O-scope 
_____ Accommodation Test _____ Color Test 
_____ Visual Fields  _____ 90/78 D diopter lens 
_____ Heterophorias  _____ Suppression tests 
_____ Gonioscopy/3 mirror lens _____ Pupil testing 
_____ Keratometry  _____ Fusion Testing 

How much time does the average examination take? 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
Describe below any additional information which you believe will allow us to understand the methods that you 
have performed at this practice. 
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